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AUH.FACILITIES
3 Groups 
to Meet 
in City

Steve Ktyland's Fight 
to Hen Produces Big Egg

"That's what you get when 
you (jive your cljickenn n pro 
fessional 'fight-talk'!" declared 

Steve N y 1 a n d, well-known 
boxing referee and Columbia 
Steel worker, Tuesday, when 
he produced a huge egg be 
fore the somewhat startled 
eyes of L. J. Gilmcister, sec- 
ret«Fy-of-the-Chambcr of. Com-, 
ir.erce.

"All you got to tell a good 
Rhode Island Red hen Is: 

'Put your mind on your work, 
don't stall and come out 
fighting!'" Nyiand continued 
as he measured the ogg. It 
was__ exactly three and one- 
half inches long.

"When she starts setting, 
approach' her confidently and 
 wyr-'Now listen, r.lrdiiv We've 
paid a lot of good money to 
have you produce so don't 
disappoint your fans. Don't 
clinch but make this a big 
one for the box-office'," Ny- 
land advises his egg-procluu-

"The thing holds 
eiiK. Now I 
producer nt

said.
true with
knew that
that egg v
minute she hatched

"All she needed was .some 
coaching and u light-talk. 
Then; the result." And In- 
left the egg, enough for an 
omelet, on exhibit at the Cham- 

- bcr of Commerce, comfortably 
nestled in a box well padded 
witli cotton batting.

Gilmcister is anticipating a 
big fried egg for breakfast to 
morrow morning.

Two Local Gold 
Seal Students 
Attend V. S. C.

Knachlng for a scite ho
-hwi-teuit-

balance. It weighed a quar 
ter-pound. .
  "When you've spent a good 
many nights of 14 year'; in 
the ring roferceing fights, you 
get to know a good punchri- 
die minute hr climVj.s thru 
liii- rojx.-s," Nyiand.

the Alice Burger and Laurclla Lan-j "We

MI ->04'M Hawtho bou'cvai rf,

ties scheduled for Dec 
Names or 270 California Gol* -M 

Seal Bearers, including two from 

Torrance high " school now en 
rolled In the University of South 

ern California, were released 

jresterday by Thcron Clark, re'g 

Istrar. The local students art

This city's Civic Auditorium 
und UN excellent facilities fur 
lu'cumiiiodtitliiK targe dinner gath 
erings, Huoli service center- 
in); in tin- adjoining Civic Ad 
ministration building's kitchen 
und supplies, Is beginning to lie 
recognized as a choice spot for 
convention functions. The first 
of a series of such major dinner- 
meets, was the dedication of the 
Administration structure last 
Oct. 20.

The second will bo the mont{i- 
ly gathering of the Los- Angeles 
County League of Municipal!

1C, ac-

caster.
Tho Gold Seal award is given 

by the- California Scholarship 
Federation to high school stu-

as this city's public relations 
director, succeeded this month 
in winning that event for Tor- 
ranee. It will be tho first time 
that the county municipalities' 
association has ever assembled 
'in this city.

xpect to have 300 out- 
-city o-f f i c ials; thelr- 

wives and friends present here 
for the dinner-meeting and 
dance to follow," Gilmcister said.

ship
attain 

rating.
high scholar- 

seal is
placed on the diploma of a Gold 
Seal student to show that lie 
has received "this award.

Be In Your Own 
Home Next Year
  If you are paying out money every month for 

rent, you are not sure where you'll be this time 

next year. There's qne thing home owners ARE 

sure of ... they know they are through paying 

out money to move from one place to another.  

  "Three moves," so the saying goes, "are as bad 

as a fire." And who wants to burn out? Coma in 

and talk with us. We may be able to help you 

get a permanent'home of your own NOW! ,

  This "Home 'Institution for Home People" 

offers you the choice of FHA or our own Building 

& Loan plans of financing new home construction.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

1335 Post 
Avenue

Phone 
423

"A Home Institution for Home People"

Buy Mon
The public

Equipment
elations directo

also revealed that he anticipates 
arrangements now in progress 
will be successfully concluded

a hot he 
600 -people

gathering of 
-here, all from

S during 
January.

make public the identity of this 
group us yet.

The fourth event lor the Aud 
itorium will be the dinner-gath 
ering and installation of officers 
of tin- Harbor District Cham 
bers of Commerce. This is 
scheduled for Jan. 13, 1938. This 
annual session has been held in 
Torrance tor a number of years 
hut next year's event will be 
the first in the Auditorium.

Tuesday night at city council 
meeting Councilman Robert J. 
Deininger's motion that $300 be 
appropriated "for improvements 
and supplies at the Administra 
tion building kitchen" was ap 
proved. He said that the money 
will be used to purchase large 
coffee urns, adlitional trays, 
service tables nnd carts. 

Adds Yuletlde Note
Local officials are greatly 

pleased because the ( County 
League of Municipalities has 
favored this city witli its ses 
sion next month. They point 
out that Torrance will thus be 
given an excellent opportunity to 
"show off" its civic center 
buildings and new equipment to 
men and women who, because 
of their official status and com 
munity leadership, will appre 
ciate the great progress made 
here in civic housing.

Plans are under way to make 
the Dec. 1(1 gathering one of 
distinct Importance to the city. 
Local residents will be invited 
to attend and Gilmeister Is al 
ready at work contacting officials 
in each of the 4-: cities In the 
county urging 
come to Torram

all of them to 
e for this event. 

The program is expected to 
be announced in thu near fu-

NEW, TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
NOW OPEN DAILY FOR INSPECTION

1 S 4 6 * 2 1 3 th STREET
North of Carson-East of Western

Why drive 30 or 40 miles to work whan you can owiii your own home, paid for 

like rent, within 3 blocks of your job?

We will gladly build to suit your own plans, with or without an F. H. A. Loan. 

Small down payment and monthly payments LESS THAN RENT!!

Torrance Personalities 
TODAY: LOU DEININGER
... with words by Herald, drawing by Roy Kawamoto

rAUICATUKE BY 
KOY RAWAMOTO

There are three fac 
tors In his war record 
that make Louis (Lou) 
H. Deininger's experi 
ence in the Great Con 
flict unusual. He recalls 
a fourth but every ex- 
doughboy had that same, 
one a most uninterest 
ing Christmas in France 
so that is not news. 
Deininger, who is a na 
tive of Owatonna, Minn., 
where he was born Sept. 
8, 18UC, is assistant 
postmaster here and is 
serving his 21st year 
with the postal depart 
ment.
_ When he Joined the 
U. S. Army With an In-      
fantry unit In July, 1918, 
he had previous train 
ing wlih the Minnesota 
National Guard, being 
called out In June, 1917. 
Altho ho went across '4 
the Atlantic, after further and] 
more intensive training at Camp 
Wttdsworth at-Spartansburgr-Sr 
C., assigned to the Fourth 
Pioneer infantry, on arriving in 
France the latter part of Sep 
tember, 1918, the Pioneers were 
split up and assigned to vari-

LOU DflNINCER 
. war-time free lance

for Injuries 
to Little CM

DniiiuiruH totaling 812,000 are 
sought for Injuries received 
In a traffic accident nt Spencer 
and Earl streets. In Kedomlo 
Bench one block off llnw- 
thorne avenue, recently, in a 
cimi|ilnlm on file this week In 
I.ON Angeles ciiunty superior 
court.

Horace T. Brumvin nnd his 
three-veiir-old daughter, ,loyce, 
lire the plaintiffs, the father 

-STPklnK S r;(lgH-:rml S'i.' 
behalf of his child. The acci 
dent, happened when ears driv 
en by Brunv.ln ami Bernire 
Ihiviilson were in collision.

New THS And. 
Plans Okayed

Preliminary plans, for th 
$100,700 assembly hall for 
ranee high school have her 

'proved .by the Los AngolCH elty~~ 
i board of education, it was an- 
| nounced today. Detailed plans 
' and specifications for the sti'uc- 
I turo now are under way in the 
office of Wesley Eager, Los An 
geles architect.

YULE SEAL SALE GETS 
UNDER WAY THURSDAY *g

Approximately IC.000,000 j Jjjj 
Christmas Seals, each bearing ^-. 
the crimson double-barred cross ^** 
of the National Tuberculosis as- t*** 
iiocintlon, were delivered in the ^3 
Thanksgiving mull to resident

CHARLIE 
MITCHELL'S

Standard 
Stations, Inc.

CARSON
and CABRILLO

Phone 765

with a touch 
still maintains

5f history 
that th

ous regiments
Delninger was ordered to the | 

27th division but. and here Is 
Unusual Factor No. 1 he never 
got to that .outfit because the 
Armistice was signed. Hence, 
our caricature and biography 
subject today was a "tree 
lance" during "war ~tln»~ovnr=- 
sea.s, a soldier without a com 
pany, regiment, battalion or di 
vision.

After the Armistice, Lou was 
assigned to a prisoner-of-war I 
escort camp, guarding captured; 
Germans at a base camp. Nine- j 
ty days after peace was declared 
war prisoners wc:'e ordered

poorest Christmas he ever ex- 
:ed was a rain-sodden 

Yuletlde where he stood guard 
in a torrential downpour on a 
batch of German prisoners in 
Marseilles, France. But he's 
looking forward to "the best 

I Christmas of mv life" next 
ith.

! Hydrant and Light 
Ordered Installed^

SlEKliA PASSES CLOSED

Early winter snows ha

Kequests for a fire hydrant 
and an overhead light at 227th 
and Pennsylvania avenue in 
south Torrance were transmitted 
to the city council Tuesday 
night by City Engineer Frank 

! K. Leonard on oehalf of -B>Ki~t- 
i dents in that district. The Lo- 
| mita Water company, which 

iloseii I serves the area, ,vas authorized 
i Si-1 to install the hydrant and the 
   Hrgrrt will-be- eKeiso

evacuated 
Deiningtr' 
Yanks

to Germany 
; company ol 
voyed 1,400

train back to Lombourg, Ger 
many. Unusual Fact No. 2:
Thus Lou went farthe into
Germany with his unit thar

American outfit. Lem- 
beyond Coblcnz, the

any othe
bourg
headquarters and terminus ofj
the Army of Occupation.

And here's Unusual Fact No. 
3: Lou was discharged from 
the army on Nov. 11, 1919 ex 
actly a year after the signing 
of the Armistice.

But the army and postal 
service has not filled Deininger's 
life, to date. He started work 
ing as assistant to his father, 
who was a cigar-maker, while 
attending school and in sum 
mer vacations. He then worked | 
for a lumber company In Min 
nesota away from home and 

.ted from his brother, 
t J. D e I n I n g e r of 

i ncc First National 
louncllman and pres- \ 
e Torrance Klwan

scpa 
Robert J 
the Ton

:lub.
Lou's 

March 12, 1916, as
first postal job began 

sub-clerk
in his home-town postofficc. A 
year after his army experience, 
he rejoined the postofficc de 
partment and in Minneapolis on 
Oct. 20, lp33, he married a Min 
nesota girl, Maude Stevens. 
They now have a 13-year-old 
daughter, Kama, who attends 
Junior high school here.

The Deiningcrs came' west in 
January, 192-1, .and settled in 
Torrance whose praises had 
been sung und still are for that 
matter by Brother Bob. Lou 
is a past commander of Bert S. 
Crossland post, American Le 
gion, lives at 1337 Engraela 
street, and is a crack bowler. 
He once played baseball but he 
says he's getting too old for 
that strenuous sport. To see 
him In action at a bowling al 
ley, one would disbelieve that 
statement at once.

He likes to read mostly fie-

ture. It usually consists of a 
business 'session following the 
dinner and short talks by out 
standing authorities on munici 
pal administrative problems. The 
dance that will close the gather 
ing will be new for the county 
league and will be held here to 
add a festive Yuletlde note to 
the convention.  

PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

FALL TRAVEL at Its
SERVICE 80 CONVENIENT
Greyhound offers more service 
to more places than any other 
form of public travel. It gives 
you the comfort and conven 
ience of a private "car at a 
fraction of the cost. Plaa your 
Thanksgiving and holiday 
travel by Greyhound. 

DEPOT
BEACON DRUG CO. 

1519 Cabrlllo Ave.
Phone, Torrance 180

EXAMPLES OF LOW FARES
O.W. R.T.

_JiAN -FRANCISCO ...$6.55 $11.80 
FKESNO .................... 4.10 '7.10
PHOENIX .................. 6.00 10.80
YUMA .......................... 5.00 9.00

THIS IS A CHRISTMAS .TREASURE HUNT STORE 
Ask For Free Tickets >

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA PHONE 476 

Torrance, Calif.

popularity of the new 1938 

Chevrolet has made & necessary to 

take in an unusually laage number of 

lute model used cars. We have made 

substantial reductions in the prices on 

these cars in order to make room for an 

increasing number of trade-ins on more 

new Chevrolets.

to buy a reliable used 

for dependable winter driving
. This is your opportunity to prepare  '. 

yourself for winter with a car that i* j 

properly conditioned for winter driving. 

You save the cost of winter condition 

ing and further depreciation on your 

old car by trading it in on one of these 

dependable used cars now. Take ad van-: 

tage of this monev-saving opportunity, i

CHEVROLET DEALER

Ed- Thompson
1600 Cobrillo Avenue Torrance Phone 592


